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THIRTEEN DAYS ADDED
TO THE RACES OF THE TWIN CIV

JOCKEY CLUB.

AYTIiNUANCK STIL.Ii GOOD.

Have People There Saturday Than

on Any Day Kxcept Derby Day

and Fourth of July— Entries

Tor Today
—

Ham and Will-
iams Lead in tlie Record o!"

Jbokics*

Indeciding to continue the racing at

tiaiuline ttiirteen days longer, the
jicfcey dub was influenced as much by

the desire ot the public fora epatin na-
tion of the spurt as anything else. The
fad that the meeting has been running
now nearly thirty days does not Been
to lessen the attendance or show a fall-
ingoff in interest, as shown by the.
attendance Saturday. The grand stand
lias not been crowded as it was Satur-
day sine" the meeting opened, with Hie
exceptions ot Derby day and the
Fou nil.

The prosramme for the races this
week, waiie a pood one for the horse-
men themselves, is also attractive
enough to please those who attend the
races for the spurt of seeing the horses

The entries for the six events on
toilay's card are:

First race, three-quarters of a mile;
purse— Oxford, No Remarks, Moss
Terry, Ln Belle France. Guilty.Denver,
95; Spoon, Bayard, Kingselerc, Contest,
100.

Second race, nlne-sixteeuts ofa mile,
two-year-lids

—
Prince U'.v Iriquois),

Myrtle 11., Fayelie Belle. To:n Say re,
EiIsworth. ,!.!ck Farrell, Swiftly, 1)7;
Urannon, 100.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile;
purs«

—
Bankrupt, L>. Sutherland, Emma

Me, l>ii:ei' Oven, UeaJiua. 95: Sullivan,
V Ho, Bob L, Dillon J. Fort Worth. 100.

Fourturace, seven-eieuths of a mile,
selling— New Dance. Tessie D, Jeunie
W. 103; JudiUi, Amanda V, 105.

Filth race, mile, selling—Satellite, 79;
C. McDonaiu. Folly. S'.t; 13. F. Fly Jr.,
93;'fasc<>, 9i; Peabody, 97r Mollie13.
103.

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile.
selling— Cnunce, El Dorado, tS; Tom
Elmore. Three Forks. 92: Merritt.Judge
Payne, '.M".; Looking tsatrkwaid, 99; Sax-
aptione.'lul; Ataman, 102: Bill White,
100.

JOCKKY.V KKCOKDS.

/lam and William Lead During

the Week.
Ham and Williams did the best rid-

ingat the track last week. The former
rode six winners. Following is the
table showing the work done by the
various jockeys whose mounts got
chalk marks:

Ist. 2d. 3d] Ist. -d. :5d
Ham 6 i - Flynn 11l
H. Williams. 5 1 2 .MeAbee 10 1
Churn 3 2 ( Po'jcou 10 1
Garner "J 0 a Foster 1 0 0
J. Hill., 2 3 £ Smith 0 4 0
Bunu 2 2:Nelson 021
Coehiau "Jit Kulin 0 2 J
Knar-P 2 1 ( rt'ynn 0 2 1
Mosby 2 0 fCottreU 0 0 4

Lilly,Wiisbbnrn, Freeman, Lynch and
Clay each rode toa place once, and Jewell.
McDowell, Uutler andiiorrnau each sot third
once.

Zimmerman StilJ Winning.
Paris. July 29.—1n Bordeaux today

A.A.Zimmerman, tlie American crack,

beat Loste, fliobest rider in Southern
France, and several wheelmen of local
fame. The race for tiie Toulouse prize
at the Velodrome, BulTnlo. today was
won by Luuisdeu, with StarbucK, the
American. second, and Muriimer third.
The t.indem race of 5.000 meters was
won by Yerhejjen and Lonvet, Fassier
and Crooks. Americans, second.

On the Safe Side.
Everybody knows this is a good place

to be. but everybody does not take
measures to be there. An efficient pre-
ventive places us en the safe side, of
incipient disease, and there 19 no one
more reliable than Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters ii.cases where the kidneys are
inactive, which is but the preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
disregarded have a fatal termination.
Bdcht'ts disease, diabetes, dropsy,
oedema, arc but the outgrowths of iieic-
lecied inaction or the kidneys and blad-
der. They should be checked at the I
outset with tin- Bitters, which willpre-
vent their progress by arousing the
renal organs to activity, and thus place
those who resort to this saving medicine
on the safe side. This preservative of
safety also conquers constipation, liver
complaint, malarial fever, nervousness
and dyspepsia.

NEW YOKKfiABOKTICKET.

A Strong Front Will Be 3lade
With One.

New Youk. July 20.—Delegates to
die Central labor union meeting, held
at Clarendon hall, today came to a
unanimous agreement in favor of a
solid fronted labor movement to down
the Tammany ticket at the rolls in No-
vember. For a lone time the labor or-
ganizations have been divided among
themselves, chiefly owing to the
dissensions among Central labor union
men, who refused to unite in
the interests of an independent labor
ticket. On this account, it is claimed,
no action to remedy the alleged wrongs
of the union men has been successful.
Today the question was forced to an
issue. Inpure desperation the delegates
decided to drop internal discussions and
make overtures to the othtr bodies,
looking to a united plan of campaign in
the common interests.

"Iloyal Ruby" Ilye
is a Whisky naturally ripened and tree
trom all foreign flavor ;md adulterants
£tiarante?(l pare and over eleven years
of ajie; recommended to toe connois-
seur us a meritorious article worthy of
ilie confidence (if invalids, convales-
cents and the a^ed. Bottled only at
Distillery, Lexington, Ky. Quart bot-
tles-, i\.:r,.

"i:oiAf.BCBT" POST V.'INE.
Pure, old and mellow, therefore best
adapted for invalids, convalescents aud
the axed. Itrestores lost vitality,cre-
ates strength and appetite, builds up
the weak and debilitated. Quarts, $1.
Put mm on honor and guaranteed. Bold
by Kenned? &Chittendeu, 5 East Third
btriMft.Ht. Paul, Minn.
•

W00.1Q0.00 worth or clear Dakota lands
and improved farms to exchange for
improved! St. Paul business property.
Will take property subject tomortgages.
Confidential correspondence solicited
from owners only. .James E. Merritt,
2 Quincy street' Chicago;

KiHod IJy a Negro.

Lkxixotox.Ky., .July 29.— William
W. Weathered; one of the oldest police-
men on the Lexington force, was shot
tonight and instantly hilled by William
Clark, 8 ueuro. whom lie was "trying to
arrest. Th? :;e«ro was captured and
lodged In jail. iYeathered was a Cou-
federate soldier.

MANLY PURITY
COTJCim*. P.KM2;:.:rs cteaM th«s Mood, rk!n,

,-—^_ • h:k? »c«1? of «vary crujjtisu, im-
/j-f, -r\ purity, and dUeafc, whether «in:-
l^\. ''

\ J>lf, KrofalOW, !i!oeraUv», or be-
£* 'tfji ) rediUfy. InB w.-.sii, they «re the*• 3%J gn*BU-«iskiacurr«,bi»odpurlfler»,*-

._' and luinior reracdiea of modern~^ . tiiiu's, /i:!'l succeed when the best
wfc««iciaDß fail. Sold throughout lbs world. "

IT ENDED IH A BIG ROW.
TOLEDO WITHDREW AND MINNEAPOLIS

GIVEN THE GAME.

A GilEAT SLUGGING MATCH

Manager Long "Will Hare to Do-

nato $300 to the League
—

l'ituhers Parvln and Blao Be-

came Very Tired and Kotir.^l
—Other Games in Western and
National Leagues.

Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent
Sioux City 74 4D 25 .Uiß
Toledo 75 43 33 .573
Minneapolis 77 42 35 ; • -.'4>
Kansas City.. 7d 41 3.'» .689
liulintinp<jlis......<°D ««« 41 .4SI
Graud Rapids.. .61 30/42 .481
Detroit 76 3) 46 .tfJl
Milwaukee CS -'7 47 .364

Yesterday's ball game at White Bear
lake between Minneapolis and Toledo
broke up in a row, and the umpire gave

It to the Millers by a score of 'J to 0.
After the Millers had batted out four
runs in the first half of the sixth inning,
tying the score. Manager Lorn:, of the
Toledo team, withdrew Ins aggregation
of ball tossers, statins.' that ho had got

to catch a train in order to make Sioux
City, where the team is scheduled to
play today. There had been nothing
said about calling the contest before
nine innings were played, and Umpire
McDonald save the came to the Millers.
No doubt the matter will cause consid-
erable discussion at the next meeting of
the board of directors of the league.

The sections ol the Western League
constitution applying to yesterday's
difficulty are as follows:

Section 52. On any day when either
club is required to leave a city lo or in
order to reach another city, where itis
scheduled to play its next tame, the
home club shall be compelled, upon
proper uoiice (twenty-four hours in ad-
vance and in writing) by the visiting
club to begin the came threw hours and
a half before the lime of the departure
of the last train by means of which
either club can reach the next scheduled
point in time. And either club may
leave the tinid at any time within one
hour of said train time without forfeit-
ingany rhchu or privileges, providing
tivs innings have been played, and tiio
umpire shall be the sole judge the
time.

See. 54. Provides that a club shall
count as a winning game any games
declared forfeited to iteither on account
of violations of the playing rules or any
section of the league constitution, "and
in the event of said Forfeiting being
caused by the withdrawal of the players
during the progress of the game, or by
a failure to report with its team at the
time fixed for the game, unless written
notice has been received from th;1 homo
club that the same cannot Ik; played,
then such forfeiting club shall ineu. a
penalty of 1300, which shall be payable
to the secretary of the league within
ten days thereafter for the use and
benefit of the non-offending club, but
said fine may be remitted or modified
upon appeal to "and a bearing by the
board of directors."

Manager Long was a little hot as well
as nervous when he learned that the
team was subject to a line of £300. Man-
ager Barnes', coolness on Saturday in
having Wilson leave the lieId saved
Long's team the trouble ot paying a
$1,000 fine.so there isbut little doubt but
that he willcontribute to the associa-
tion.

-
t-:

' i-Jv^?;?
A GItKAT SLUGGING MATCH.

The contest was characterized by ter-
rific batting. Parvin pitched tlie first
four innings for the Millers, and al-
lisougb batted hard he did not re-
ceive very trood support. -Blue, the
star twirler for the visitors, was knocked
out of the box. The Millers in the
second innings made four' home runs
and six singles, which, together with
two bases on balls, netted nine runs. 1

The Millers played very ragged in the
field, but their stick work was way
above poor. Niland's fumble of a hot
grounder was the only error tins visitors
made. The features of the same were
the batting of Gilks, Hines. Werden,
Burrell, Visner, and the fielding of
Niland. The score:

jii-LS. in B. 1\ a.,e.| Toledo. |IC|B. jP.iA. E.

Huieii. Si 2 2 lIl|Hatfiel<l.»i li4 2, 0 0
Crooks, 2. 10 0 0 2 Gilks. If.. 3 2 10 0
limes, rf 3 3 (i 0 0 Miller,cf.l 3 2 II
Wcrden.l 3 4 6 0 0 Caruev. 1.1 2 2 4 0 0
Burns, cf H 2 0 0 Nilaud, ss 2 114 1
Wil'ji,3b ii1 I2 1 M'li'kin.r 2 2 0 0 0
Btirrell.c 4 3 4 0 ;M'F"rl'd.c 1 2 c 1 0
Visn'r. It 2 3 1 0 0 Connor, 2 2 0 3 1 0
Parvin, p 1 2 I 2 0 81ue.p... (\u25a0 0 0 0 0
Bui-er, p. 0 1 0 0 Huphey, (0000

Total?.. l'J X- 15 '. 6 Totals II15 18 71 1

Minneapolis 3 9 2 0 1 4—19
Toledo 5 5 3 3 0

—
10

Earned runs, .Minneapolis 13. Toledo 6;
bcme runs. Uulec, Wcrden 2. Burrell,Visuer,
I'srvin.Miller.N!lan4, StcGlackin. McKur-
laiid, GiJW?: doutls plays. Nilaud to Car
r.ey: bf.tt on bolls, "?y Blue 6, by Parvin 6, by
Hughey '.';i

-
.ruc=r oat, "by Blue ('.. by Parvin 4;

vildpfta'vrs, Jslae 2. Porviu 2; time ofsame,
2:30;un'p'ic, Mc!>ouald.

UItASD KArjtisTOMOKHOAV.
Minneapolis and Gratia Kapida will

opan ft sorlss of three cames tomorrow
afternoon nt Minneapolis Athleticpark.

c.Y>:rACs co.'-':i.y miff.

Sioux City, 10., .July 2U.—Sioux City
made it inreo slralßiit with Detroit
today. Fielder Campau gave the game
away in the ninthby mailing an easy fly
when two men were our, and allowing
Sioux Oily to tie the score. Inthe tenth
the home teambatted out four runs, and
the visitors could not overtake them.
Sioux City lias released Shortstop New-
ell. Score :

K. H.E.
Sioux City 8 0 0 110 0 0 3 4-12 17 3
Detroit 0*0320120 2—lo 10 1

Earned runs, Siou- City0, Detroit 5; Bat-
teries, Cumiiusiiani aua Boyle. Pears aud
Jantseu; ucipiie, Peoples: time 2:25.

MOBBKD THE UMl'llU?,
Milwaukee. Wis., July 29.—Um-

pire Sheridan gave a decision against
Milwaukee today which coat three juns
and nave the fame to Grand Rapids.
He was mobbed after the game, but is
not seriously hurt Scoie:'

V'-r
-:•B.H.I.

Milwaukee.. s 102000 10— 915 3
Qr'udUap'B.! 12 0 5 000 3—12 13 4

Batteries, Baker and Fields. Killen and
Spies; earned runs, Milwaukee 5, Grand
Rtipids 4; umpire, Sheridan; time, 2:30.

BLUES BEAT HOOSIBUS.-
Kansas City, Mo., July 29.—Th©

Blues won their third game from the
HooHiers today, but it was no easy
work. The visitors could not hitKling
with any effect until too late in the
game to do them any good. Third
Baseman Gray played a phenomenal
game, taking everything that came
his way. Attendance. 4.500. Score:. R. B. B.
Kansas City.0 2 0 4 13 0 0 o—lo 12 0
ludianap'B..O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-4 11 2

Batteries, Klingand Donahue. Phillipsaud
Murphy:earued runs. Kansas City 7, Indian-
apolis 3; time, 1:55; umpire, Kerins.Fap'B..O

0 0 0 I0 0 0 a— 4 11 2
;ries, Klingand Donahue, Phillipsaud
iy;earned runs. Kansas City 7, iLdian-
-3; time, 1:55; umpire, Kerius.

NATIONAL IjKAGUB.

ChicaßO Gets Away With the Cin-
cinnati Aggregation.

Played. Won. Lost. Cent
Boston 80 53« . .662
Baltimore 74 46 28 .621

iNew York..: 78 47 31 .602
Cleveland 77 44 33 .571

i8r00k1yn......;.. 75 42 33 .580
j Philadelphia 74 39 35 .627

PitUburg........ 80 42 38 .525
i Ciucinnatl. ......78 39- 39 .500

St. L0ui5........ .83 35 48 .421
Chicago 78 3i 48 .410
Louisville .......80 28 54 .325
Washington 79 23 56 :.291

CnffcnnrAlx July 29.—Chicago batted
j just at the time when the Metis made
!errors and scored an easy victory from
I the stait. The vKeds could not bat

Griffith consecutively.* Attendance^
O,'JOO. Score:

Cinchmati..l « 0 l'lV.O 3, 0—
B.15* r..

Cincinnati..l 0014003 0— 915 0

Chicstto 4 2 3 10 0 2 4 o—l6 17 4
Batteries. Pnrrott and Murphy.Griffith and

Schriver: earned runs, Cincinnati 8, Chicago
4; time, 2:14; umpire, Gaffney.

~
• v;

EACH TOOK ONE.
- i-^r

St. Louis, July 29.— Two games were

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

npo. Baking
ViSJPowder:

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.— No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard*

played by the Browns and Colonels to-
day, one ueing postponed from ihe Lou-
isviiles' last trip here. The home team
was victorious in «ho first, making a
total of thirteen runs off Meuefee's de-
livery. Bivitenstein was well support-
ed. Numerous errors lost the second
tame, for the Browns. Paul Kussell, of
Little Kock, Ark., was signed by the
Browns and played third base. George
Munson, the popular secretary of the
St. Louis Browns, who retires from his
position iv August to become the ad-
vance agent of the new drama, "The
Derby Winner." was presented with a
•?"200 watch by the members of the team.
Uoth clubs lived up at the plute when
the presentation was made, several
speeches weie delivered and the spec-
tators applauded vociferously. Score.
First Game—

ft. M. B.
St. L0ui5.... 0 0 6 0 10 4 2

•—
Its 1

Louisville ..1 0 10 0 0 0 0 o—2o-'
Earned runs, .St. Louis 11. Louisville '-';

butteries. Iticiicr.steiu and Twiueliuin aud
Miller,Nenefee imd Weaver.

Second Game
—

R. 11. E.
St. L0ui5.....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—'.! 10 7
Louisville: .1 0 0 0 0 15 2 o—o 00

Karued runs. St. .Louis I.Louisville 2; bat-
teries, Twiueaain and Miller, Knell and
Grim; uuiuire, Kicol; time, 2:05.'

THB WEST lAJKStWARM.

Suggestion That League Games
lie Transferred Katt.

NEW Yokk, July 30.— Press this
morning says:

"The recent falling off in attendance
at baseball in the West has aroused a
feeling of discontent among the Eastern
clubs, who have virtually supported
their Western brethren the whole sea-
son. The next Western trip of Eastern
teams is scheduled to begin Sept. 8.
Interest is sure to decline the last month
of the season, and the experience of the
Eastern teams on the last trip that didI
not play Sunday games warrants the!
belief that they willnot take in enough

money to pay their car fare, let alone
other necessary expense?. Interest in
the game ana the championship race
is intense in the East, and no
doubt will be retained to the
close. - This fact is appreciated by East-
ern magnates, and it is rumored that a
plan has been proposed to transfer all
of the games scheduled in the West by
Eastern teams to Eastern cities. It is
questionable how the scheme would be
received. Inthe West it would without
doubt work injury to the game, and
Eastern enthusiasts might look upon it
as too much of a money-grabbing idea.

The Spauldings Won.
The Spauldings defeated tiie Non-

pareils yesterday in tjie presence or
2,000 people by a scoro of 13 to 8. The
feature of the uaine was the pitching of
Murnane, who struck out fifteen men.
'ike batteries were Muruane and Ked-
neton, L'urveau and Reinke. Score by
linings:

Nonpareils 1 2100000 4—B
SpAlildingS 1 1 0 U 0 1 5 5

•—
l3

The Spauldings play the HosemounW
next Sunday in the new ball park.

Base Itall at Hosemonnt.
Special to the Glodc

iso.SE.uor.vr. Minn., July 29.—At the
Kosemouut base ball park today the
Bosemount Clippers defeated the Twin
City club 10 to 4. The Rosemount
Juniors defeated the Farmington lirst
nine on the mounds of the latter 6 to 11.

Sporting Notes.
Samnson ana Carney will play in this

billiard tournament at the Foley billiard
hall this evening. -'i.'"'.

The Eagles defeated the Stars ina
hot twelve-inning game by a score of
IS to 12. The feature of the game was
Baker's home run when two were on
bases in the twelfth inning. The bat-
teries were Baker,' Peterson and Gra-
ham for the Eagles and Leary and
Parker for tlie Stars. ./^>v\;- V...

Movements of Steamships.
New Yonk—Arrived: La Nurman-

die. from Havre: Alecto, from London.
£Bbowhead

—
Passed: Bovic, for

New York.
Pi:awl Point—Passed: Darmstadt,

from Baltimore; Massapequa, for New
York.

Lizard—Passed: Weimar, for New
York.

Islkof Wight—Passed: Polynesia,
from Baltimore.

Quishowex Head— Passed: Numid-
ian. iruin Montreal.

Uibrai/tak
—

Passed: Werra, for
New York.

Havke— Arrived: La Touraine, from
New York.

Qukexstown— Arrived: Servia, from
New York.

Southampton— Arrived: Ems, from
New York.

Hull—Arrived: Martello, from New
York.
Dovkr—Passed: Francisco, for New

York;Lepauto, for New York.
Nkw Yokk—Arrived: Nomadic.from

Liverpool.

International KowingRegatta,
Miunetonka Beach. July 30 and 31.

Kentuuky Complications.
nFrankfort, Ky.,July 9.-The nor-

ination of Congressman Poynter for
judge of the court of appeals willneces-
sitate a special election in the Ninth
congressional district to fill out his
term. Itis unofficially announced that
he will resign in time to have the spe
cial election called on the regular No
veinher election day, at which time the
successor to Congressman M.C. Lisle,
of the Tenth district, will be nom-
inated.

Dated Indian Coins.
Savannah, Ga., July 29.— AnIndian

mound was plowed up here Friday re-
vealing several human bones which had
been deposited ina vault built of atones.
Inside the vault were found several
specimens of stone and copper knives,
hatchets, pipes, arrow heads and many
copper coins, some bearing the date of
1440. The pieces of money are square,
with the Indian head upon one side and
the date on the other.

Not Good Democrats.
New York. July 29.—The Press will

tomorrow publish letters from thirty-
one Democratic county chairmen of
New York state inleply to a question as
to their opinion of the pending tariff
bill. According to the poll made by the
Press, the ciiairmau of the Democratic
county committees of this state are, by
a majority of about six to one, opposed
to the passage of the tariffbill and they
appear more strongly opposed to the
senate compromise bill.

The struggle With Canada.
International Rowing Reeatta, Mia-

netonka Beach, July 30 and SI.

lowa Drought. Unbroken.
Dcs Moines, July 29.—The droueht

inlowa remains unbroken. Dispatches
received here show prairie fires In vari-
ous parts of the state, the most formid-
able being at Inpebendence, where the
town was threatened. The weather
serviceireports no hope for rain.

HE STABBED HIMSELF.
'

Continued From First Page.

being called in last night, and said she
wanted to follow the custom of her
uative country and dress the body,, for
burial herself. After some explanation
by Coroner vVhitcomb she consented to
an undertaker being summoned to pre-
pare th'J body for interment. t ii

SEARCHING PARTY.
''"'";.

Whore tbo Party May Find
Dana's Itody.

No furthur news of a definite charac-
ter has been received as to the drown-
ingof Charles F. Dana and "\u25a0•F.'MauHnß-
Luther in Lake Superior. A telegram

1

was receivod yesterday from II.lC.
Davis, of the Northern Pacific road at
Duluth, stating, that it had been
stated in that city that the men
were drowued in Washington harbor
which is at the west end of Isle Roy ale
or the end .nearest Duluth and about
100 miles from Port Arthur, which is
opposite the east end of the Islands!

.The telegram stated also that there is a
prospect of recovering the bodies.
Mr. Davis and Sheriff Chapel left
yesterday morning by the .Booth
lish boat. Hiram It. Dixon,
for Isle lioyale. Ifthe bout willgo out
of her course about twenty miles she
willreach Washington harbor shortly
before daylight this morning. Ifthe
men were drowned at the upper end of
the island the bout willreach the place
some time today. The boat willget to
Duluth on the return trip Tuesday
afternoon about 3 o'clock.

THIEVES pitIVUN OUT.

1,500 Robberies Reported Under
Garvin's Term. "

Chief ClarK said yesterday that he
could not see how the Republican pa- •

pers can make capital out of reported
robberies in this city. Ho said the
records show that during the admin-

'

istration of Mayor \Ytigut there
were as many as eleven rob-
beries in a single night, and five,

In the day time. These were only the
cases reported at the central station and
did not include any reported to the
chief at his office in the courthouse
duringthe day, records of -which have-
not been turned over. Chief Clark
says that there are over 1,500

cases on the records of the
central station that occurred during the
two years that Chief Garviu was in the
office and which have not been made
public, liesaid that since he took the
office two month* ago he drove out of
town 150 crooks, and has closed up
dozens of bunco shops. Ha believes all
of the crooks of the city have been,
driven out. '.-;•"

Changes in the tireat Northern.
The Milwaukee Sentinel of yesterday

says that Assistant General Superin-
tendent E. W. McKenna, of the Mil-
waukee & St. l'aul road, is to succeed
Mr. Case as superintendent of the
Great Northern. While this statement
is premature, it is probable that several
important changes on the Great North-
em willsoon bu announced.

CHINKS*: Gi/iTING READY,

But They Insist That War Has
Not Been Declared.

New Your. July 30.— World's
London special gives the following,
Shanghai 1news: --.. :

No further news of hostilities can be i
obtained from Pekin. G. O. D. mes- ;
sages are refused at the telegraph offi-
ces, and no 'messages \u25a0 relerring to
current affairs are accepted. The, out-
lying battalions of tne- >iorLher.n
army are concentrating rapidly atTaku, -
the rendezvous from which the ,regl-;
meuts are embarked for Corea. . The
work of preparing harbor defenses here
advances rapidly. Torpedoes are being
.laid inthe north channel .at the en-
trance of the Yang-Tse-Kianr. Great
quantities of ammunition have been
purchased by the government, and are
being collected at the ports for ship-
ment. Trade is paralyzed. The coast-
ingsteamers and small craft are afraid
to"leave the harbors. While everything
looks and sounds like war, the Chinese
officials continue to maintain that war
has not been declared.

Galindo in Irons.

San i>ALVADon,JuIy 2'J.— Provisional
President Guiterrez and Gen. Rivas
have settled their differences, at least
temporarily, through the intervention
of mutual friends— Minister of War
Perez and Minister of Foreisrn
Affairs Castellanos. It is also said
they understood that President
Barrioo, of Guatemala, threatened
war if trouble continued, and they

feared it might end in the recall of
Ezeta by the disgusted people. Dr.
Galindo is inclose confinement and in
irons. He is popular, and his treat-
ment is causing indignation. A peti-
tion is circulating asking that he be ai-
lowed to leave the country.

Incidents of Travel.
New York Sun.

Foreigner (traveling in America)—
Porter, can you get me a pack of cards?

Porter
—

Yes, sah. (Brings tham.)
Seventy-five cents, sah.

Traveler (paying and tearing open the
covers)—! want a table, too.

Porter— Yes. sah (fits one aud pockets
a fee for the service). Thank you, sah.

Traveler shuffles cards and deals out
for solitaire.

Porter (retires to end of car for five
minutes, then returns)— 'Seuse me, sah,
cards are not allowed to be played in
dis coach on Sundays, sah.

A Weather Report.
Detroit Free Press.

The dainty bit of a summer girlin a
bewildering fluff of gown was twitter-
ingsweetly to the rural youth, and lie
was so tickled he couldn't sit still. Sue
had only been in the country two days
anrt had met him that morning.

"Isit always so warm as this in the
country?" she inquired.

"You don't think this Is warm, do
you?" he responded.

"Indeed Ido; Ithink Itis positively
hot."

"Likely it is, but itis One weather for
corn."

She looked at him doubtfully and
blushed.

"ButIhave no corns," she said, apd
he felloff the porch in a paroxysm. ,

Fieldon Not Hopeful.
London, July 80.— In a letter pub-

lished this morning Mr. Fielden says of
Wellman's Arctic expedition:
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